
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,
desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, �ea
treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Charlie
Female
11 months
Masti� Mix

For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

Charlie is a very gentle placid girl with a great temperament. 
She is so beautiful and loving, loves pats and cuddles. She is a 
bit unsure around new people but tends to be ok once she 
gets to know them. Great alert dog, she will always bark at 
anyone at the gate until we tell her its ok but will never barks 
for "no reason".  She is great with other dogs and loves loves 
loves to play! She can be a little bit boisterous and get a bit 
excited as she is still a pup really so depends how tolerant the 
other dog is. Although she is quite submissive so shouldn’t be a 
problem.  She would need another doggy friend/playmate or 
someone that could spend a lot of time with her; otherwise I 
think she will be a bit unhappy and destructive. 

She still does like to chew the odd thing so needs a bone or 
chew every day to keep her entertained then she is �ne. 
Charlie is good with basic commands although she can have 
selective hearing sometimes! House trained and has learnt to 
stay only on her mat she is very smart and learning quite 
quickly. She is also very responsive to food so easy to train 
using that. She is getting better with food but this is something 
that still needs work with her. If you’re not paying attention she 
will take it from your hand, but if u command her to be gentle 
she will be. For this reason I am not sure how she would be 
with kids at this stage until she has better food manners.  She is 
also still a little bit mouthy, doesn’t bite but likes to gently 
nibble when she gets excited. She would be a great dog for 
someone and hope she �nds a loving home she deserves.


